Introduction
In making decisions about polymer flooding prospective reservoirs, some means of estimating future performance is necessary. Many methods have been developed for this purpose, ranging from empirical correlations and polymer frontal advance and displacement performance curve to numerical reservoir simulators [1] [2] . Empirical correlations are usually based on reservoir parameters, but do not speciflcally consider heterogeneities or other factors may be unique to a particular reservoir [3] [4] . Sophisticated numerical models can account for almost all of the mechanism known to affect polymer flooding. But these models have limited application because of their extensive data requirements. [5] [6] Change rule of oil production can be predicted through polymer frontal advance and displacement performance curve under polymer flooding [7] [8] . However, it has limitation and is too complicated in the practical application. In view of the above summary that sophisticated tools are available which can predict polymer flooding performance, but which are not suited for preliminary economic analysis. Thus, another forecast model about change rule of production is needed that adequately considers as many important aspects as possible, while remaining simple and inexpensive to use.
For this purpose a forecast model was established through using related theories comprehensively.
When this method is used, the pressure is changing, suppose a given liquid producing capacity, that is, "constant production to calculate pressure". In this paper, change forecast model of water cut is given and then oil production is calculated through fluid production and water cut.
Forecast Model
When oil-water phase are Micro-compressible, according to Darcy law without taking gravity and the assumed condition of capillary force into account (1) From equation (1), water cut fw is related to viscosity of crude oil, viscosity of water phase and relative permeability of oil-water phase.
A. The viscosity of polymer solution in the produced fluid
The water phase of the produced fiuid is the polymer solution. Under reservoir condition, viscosity is related to the concentration of polymer, rate of shear and viscoelasticity. Apparent viscosity of polymer at a certain rate of shear can be described through Hory -Huggins equation as
where µ ∞ apparent viscosity of polymer when rate of shear is infinite and a, b, c are relevant coefflcient of types of polymer, the properties of solution, tempeture and rate of shear. Equation (2) contains three regression coefficients, which are influenced by many factors such as reservoir fiuid, rocks, concentrations and the pressure. It is difficult to match through actual data because of the great difficulties. Therefore, Hory -Huggins equation can be approximately replaced by exponential function, that is
In the equation, B represents regression coefflcient. The injection water from the fleld of Daqing Oilfleld and polymer dry powder are used to make solution of different mass concentrations. Viscosity change rule curve can be obtained through the VL rotor at 45 , which is shown in Figure 1 Exponential equation (3) is used to regress and apparent viscosity can be obtained
Suppose the constant fluid production, u3 is considered as a constant. Under the reservoir condition, the actual coefflcient B is slightly different from that under the indoor condition. And it can be obtained through regressing dynamic materials.
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B. Mass concentration of polymer fluid in the produced fluid
From equation (3), the viscosity of polymer fluid is related to mass concentration p and p is influenced by injection mass concentration, injection slug and reservior condition. From the tracking matching and numerical simulation forecast curve of polymer test block Bei 1 -J6 -P124 in Bei Yi Qu Duan Xi in Daqing Sa Zhong Oilfleld, the mass concentration of produced polymer fluid goes from zero, rises and then sets, similar to half of cycle of sinusoidal curve. If sinusoidal curve is used (5) In the equation, l denotes peak mass concentration value of polymer produced, wm cumulative injection, and t0 polymer appearance time. In the practical application, other regression equation can be used.
C. The relative permeability of polymer solution
laboratory experiment shows that relative permeabilities of water and oil both change. In order to flnd out the relation between Kro/Krp and Sw(Kro: relative permeability of polymer fluid, Sw: water saturation), relative permeability curve of water flooding and polymer flooding can be used simultaneously, that is, a group of data is drawn from polymer relative permeability curve of different polymer mass concentrations. The values of Kro and Krp can be obtained through their corresponding Sw and then the value of Kro /Krp is known. The value of Kro /Krp is used as Y-axis and Sw X-axis. And computer is used to regress the trend term of Kro/Krp and Sw. And the following is obtained (6) Figure 2 . Ratio of relative permeability of oil-polymer and saturation curve.
The relation curve is drawn in Fig.2 and from it we can see that the higher the mass concentration, the higher the value of relative permeability of oil phase and polymer fluid, which shows that polymer increases the mobility of oil phase. Besides, the higher the mass concentration of the polymer fluid is, the more obvious effect this function takes. In Figure 2, 
D. Water saturation after polymer flooding
After blank water flooding, polymer flooding is performed. The water cut of produced part gradually decreases and the oil production is higer than that by water flooding. Then the decreasing rate of the remaining oil is higher than that by water flooding. Therefore, the increasing rate of water saturation is higher than that by sequent water flooding. Since the difference of water saturation in polymer flooding and water flooding directly influence the water cut. Therefore, according to the law of conservation of matter, after water flooding is performed at t0, sequent water flooding continues until the time t, then (7) At the point of t0, water flooding is replaced by polymer flooding and then (8) In the equation, Wpp(t-t0) is cumulative water injection when polymer is injected. Eq. (7) minus Eq. (8) equals (9) Under the condition of injection-production balance, Eq. (9) can be converted into (10) Equation (9) reflects the increasing scale of water saturation due to more oil production and less water production by polymer flooding in comparsion by water flooding.
E. The forecast of oil production
Considering fluid viscosity, exit end water mass concentration of polymer, relative permeability of oi-water phase and water saturation. The following exit end water cut can be derived (11) where A1 , A2 , B1 , B2 are undetermined coefflcients.
From Eq.(10), undetermined coefflcients should be flrst calculated to obtain fwp. Then the relation between fwp and swp can be known. Simultaneous equations (9) and (10) and considering the prediction of fwp under the water flooding, the water cut under polymer flooding can be known (12) In the equation, n and K correspond to time interval n, and are the water cut through water flooding and through polymer flooding respectively at the point of polymer appearance.
F. The forecast of oil production
Considering the the forecasting water cut equation, the oil production can be forecasted
In the equation, qO denotes oil production, and qL liquid production.
Example application
According to the method established in this paper, the change rule of water cut and oil production in Zhongqu Dongbu in Sa Zhong oil fleld is matched and forecasted. The result is shown is flgure 3 and 4. From the observation points in flgure 3 and 4 and the forecasting curve, the error of water cut and oil production forecasted through the method in this paper is much smaller. The average relative errors caculated through the data in the flgure: the average forecasted relative error of water cut is 0.66% and the average forecast relative error of oil production is 3.29%. Up to now, the average relative error of cumulative oil production is 1.31%.
The application of polymer flooding in twenty blocks in Daqing Oilfleld shows that the result obtained
through the method in this paper is more accurate and the average relative errors of water cut, oil production per month and cumulative oil production is lower than 3%, 12% and 5%. some of the error analysis results are given in table 1. Table I , ACOP denotes Actual cumulative oil production 104t, FCOP Forecast cumulative oil production, 104t, RECOP Relative error of cumulative oil production, %, AEWC Absolute error of water cut, %, and REOPP Relative error of oil production per month, %.
Conclusions
1 A model forecasting the change rule of production by polymer flooding and water cut is established. 2 The application of polymer flooding in twenty blocks in Daqing Oilfleld shows that the result obtained through the method in this paper is more accurate and the average relative errors of water cut, oil production per month and cumulative oil production is lower than 3%, 12% and 5% .
